SENSE - Safety by Education Not Speed Enforcement

Complete a Petition to Eliminate Photo Radar in BC
It is imperative that the provincial government be made aware of the level of opposition to their policies
on photo radar speed enforcement and the setting of speed limits. Our goal is to collect 250,000
signatures (10% of the motoring population in BC). SENSE is collecting all the petitions and will
officially present them to the Minister of Transportation and Highways.
We can also use your help in organized petition drives. Join ours (we currently have groups in Greater
Vancouver, Victoria, and the Central Okanagan/Kelowna), or start your own. Contact us for more
information.

How to complete the petition:
1. Print out several copies of the petition. The petition is page two of this document. Please don't make
any changes since maximum effectiveness requires that all the petitions sent to the provincial
government be the same.
2. Ask friends, neighbors, family and anyone else you can think of to sign the petition (you will find this
the easy part since most people are very eager to sign and voice their opinion).
3. Return the signed petitions directly to SENSE at the address below (this address is also printed on the
petitions). Signed petitions cannot be faxed in, they must be original signatures.

Return signed petitions to SENSE:
SENSE - Safety by Education Not Speed Enforcement
200 - 1687 West Broadway
Vancouver, B.C.
V6J 1X2

Contact SENSE

voice/fax (604) 871-3383
/
email: sense@direct.ca
address: 200 - 1687 West Broadway, Vancouver, BC, V6J 1X2

PHOTO RADAR CAMERAS
To the Honourable Minister of Transportation and Highways of the Province of British Columbia:
This petition of British Columbia Voters and other concerned citizens is to request the cancellation of the use of photo radar cameras on British
Columbia Roadways. We request that speed limits be adjusted to reflect the speeds that the majority of drivers want to travel, thereby reducing
speed variation and the necessity for unreasonable speeding fines. Your petitioners respectfully request that you immediately take such action
as deemed appropriate.
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Please return to: SENSE, 200 - 1687 W Broadway Vancouver, BC, V6J 1X2
Safety by Education Not Speed Enforcement

